Sports Rehabilitation Providers Selected As Shaquille O’Neill
Launches Inaugural Fantasy Basketball Camp in South Florida
Miami Sports Chiropractic & Yoga Center Expansion to Include Dr. Amber Sala In Elite Basketball Camps
Aventura – [June 1, 2016] Heads up, South Florida ballers: Shaq is coming to town. Beginning Tuesday
June 28 through Thursday June 30, 2016, one of the greatest NBA players to ever dominate the game,
Shaquille O’Neill, brings his legacy and expert team of pro basketball coaches to the luxurious Boca
Raton Resort for the inaugural Shaq & Friends Basketball Fantasy Experience.
Players will be coached and mentored by not only the ‘Big Daddy’ himself, Shaquille O’Neill but to
experience the thrill of working with former NBA head coaches Brian Hill, Mike Fratello, Butch Carter, 16year NBA veteran Mike Miller, NFL Hall of Fame receiver Cris Carter, and NBA broadcaster Jason
Jackson.
Coinciding with this event, boutique rehabilitation facility, Miami Sports Chiropractic & Yoga Center is
expanding its treatment team with the addition of Amber Sala, DC. Dr. Sala joins the practice as MSCYC
is selected as the Shaq basketball camp on-site sports rehab providers. Dr. Sala joins a unique team of
doctors who are the preferred providers for elite basketball camps in Miami to include Dwyane Wade and
Coach Jim Larranaga at the University of Miami.
“We are very excited to welcome Dr. Sala to Miami Sports Chiropractic & Yoga Center”, said Dr. Sandra
Doman, clinic owner. “As a chiropractor trained in cutting edge sports rehab techniques and a certified
yoga instructor, Dr. Sala brings a cohesive approach to our boutique facility and athlete patients.”
A graduate of Central Michigan University, Dr. Sala earned her bachelor’s degree in Health Fitness in
Preventative & Rehabilitative Programs and Nutrition. She received her doctorate of chiropractic from
Palmer College of Chiropractic Florida.
“We’ve arrived at a point in health care where getting a patient out of pain isn’t enough, that is the easy
part.” Dr. Doman said. “Our standard is to spend more time with the patient so they can see us less in the
long-run and give them exactly what they need: a way to get back to their life without strictly relying on
us.”
Miami Sports Chiropractic & Yoga Center is located at 2450 NE Miami Gardens Drive, Suite 103,
Aventura, FL. 33180 with a satellite office at Gulfstream Park where they are the Official Sports Rehab
Center for the horse racing jockeys in Hallandale Beach, FL.
Some of the practice’s signature practice treatments that will be utilized at the Shaq Fantasy Camp will
include yoga for injury prevention and athletic performance, Pilates rehabilitation, acupuncture,
chiropractic spinal manipulation, and trigger point pain management.
The most common conditions treated at MSCYC are sports injuries, back pain, neck pain, herniated
discs, migraines, sciatica, pregnancy-related pains, muscle tightness, shoulder pain, carpal tunnel
syndrome, knee injuries and whiplash, among others.
About Miami Sports Chiropractic & Yoga Center
Founded in 2010 by Dr. Sandra Doman, MSCYC is Miami’s first physician-supervised yoga therapy center offering
the highest quality therapy in a boutique setting. Their success lies in the unique methodologies, modalities, a nd
equipment not commonly offered at the other therapy centers. We present short and long term solutions based on
each patient’s goal from pain reduction to sport-specific training. Visit www.DrDoman.com
For more information contact Nannette Chacon at 305.932.2218 or Info@DrDoman.com.

